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Canadian Pacific Railway.. Go.
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SS. *1FlirESS 0F BRITA1NI,

FROM MONTREAL, TOLOINDON DIRECT
AND TUENCE TO ANTWXRP

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FRUIT AND) PERISHIABLE PRODUCTS

COLD STORAGE AND FAN,! VENTILATION

APPly to this office for one of our illustrated pamphlets descriptive of our superior rhird-Class Accommodation,

showing large closed Cabins, spacious Dining Saloon, social Hlall, Smoke Room, and Promenade Deck8.

Ftor further Particulars and Preight Rates appy

S. J. SUIIAKF, Western Passengter Agent

Tr-L£PFHONE MAIN 2950 '80 «YONGE, STREET, TORONTO, ONTA1RIO

Mention The Canadian Horticflitwlfst wheu writing.
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Canada, Le ading ,Nu.rseries
We are the largest growefs, sellera and shippers of nursery produets in Canada. ROSES grown on their

own roots are one of our specialties. CLEMATIS, large, strong, two-year field grown, can be found in

greater numbers in our nurseries than in any other Canadian nursery. SHRUBS, f rom the common, every-

day Hydrangea to the choicest and rarest of hardy shrubs and clibers, we grow in the greatest profusion.

ORNAMENTAL TREES,'both for lawn decoration and street shade, are produced here by the thousand and

tens of thousaiids. We are h eadquarters in Canada for this class of stock. EVERGREENS-A1 our ever-

greens are twice transplanted and w'ell-furnîshed tops, grown so as to suit the most critical buyers.

SMALL FRUJTS
We always grow
very heavîly in al
the new and weil-
tried sorts of Grapes
Currants, Raspber-
ries, Blackberries
and Gooseberrîes.

FRUIT TREES
Apples, Pears, PlumIs
Peaches and Cherries

are produced in our

nurseries by the hun-

dreds of thousands

Asparagus and
Rhubarb

Without doubt, larger
plantings of Rhubarb
and Asparagus were
inade this past Spring
than ever before. Can-
ning factories are hun-
gry for them. We,
ourselves, sold several
tons of Rhubarb. What
are you doing toward
placing yourself ini the
way of supplying these
two very popular and
profitable vegetables?
Write us for prices.

AGENTS WANTED
LYV- eTJJU~A J4

Herbert Raspberry, showing 2 year old plant, 61 fe.t high

tra ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLECIEtra Guelph. April 22, 1907.

ite Glentlemnen-In aaswor to rour lnqulry regardlng tihe Herbert Raspberry,
I have to report that this variety gave the h.avlest yilId among all the Red

us Raspiierriet, i eur exparinental plot, lest year. W. bellevo titis will prove

one of the. valuable nov varieti.. of Raspberries. S. far it appeaus to be
quite hardy bore. Yours truly, H. L. HUIT.

Description of the
Herbert 1Ras pberry

By Prof. W.T. Macoun
>Of Ottawa

HERBERT (No. 17) - A
chance aeedling, ôriginating
with R. B. Whyte, Ottawa,
Canada, ini 1887. One of 30
aeedlîngt, probably of Clarke
A very atrong grower, hardy
and very productive. Fruit
large to very large, obtusely
conical, bright to rather deep
red; drupes muedium aise,
not crumbling; nioderately
fi rm; sweet and sub-acid,
sprightly, juicy and of good
flavor. Quality very good.
Season begins a few dayi
before Cuthbort. THE BEST
RED RASPBERRY TESTED
HERE. It has ail the good
points required in a berry
for local niarketbeing hardy,
vigorous, productive, with
fruit of large uize, good color
aud very good quality.

ei s g pany, Nurserymen
Umnited

ýW»MWM0 %PNOM---
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CANADA'S FINEST FRUIT

FLOWERS, VEGETABLES AND HONEY

WILL BE SHOWN AT THE FOURTH ANNUAL

O ntaà,rio
Horticultural
Exhibi.tion"ý

6lVassey Hal, Nov. -12,13, 14, 15, 16, 07
FOUR 0F CANADA'S LEA DING c5rvILITARY BANDS WILL PLAY

EVENINGS. GRAND cvIUSICAL PROGRAMME EACH AFTERNOON

THE ANNUAL CONVENTIONS of the foflowing associations will be held during the

Exhibition: The Ontario Fruit Growers' Association, The Ontario Vegetable Gro wers
Association, The Ontario Horticultural Association, The Ontario Bec Keepers' Association

REDUCED

ONE-WAY
clusive, good

WAY RATES

.cate plan on Novemnber 8th to l6th, in-.
)7. Certificates must be validated br- the
for which is 25c. on each ticket. When

Ask your station agent for a standard

Toronto for signature of the Secretary and

after

14th, and for
'e.

Y TO

I.',

October, 1007
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Ewiflgs FowcriDg iabs
Bulbs for Flowering in the House
Hardy Bulbs for Open Ground Planting
Noted for their high quality and
special adaptation to this country

~~wflJ Se lected HyacinthsLIIIIiGS lips, Daffodils
___________ L s, Narcissus, etc.

We want you ta have aur catalogue, it is instruc-
tive, gives cultural directions, etc., and lists the
BEST LINE 0F BULBS PROCURABLE

Write for one now-This is "Bulb Time"

WILLIAM EWING & CO.'
SEEDSMEN

142-146 McGILL ST. MONTREAL
MenionTheCandian Horticiilturist when writing

GULLINES FOLDING FRUIT BOX
The erongeMt, fighteît, and mogt economic fruit box ever offered to fruit growers

In placingGulline's Folding Fruit Box an the market
we beg ta cal1 your attention to its special features:

The illustration shows the box packed ready for, shipment as weII as
folded fiat for transprtation te the shipper., Ail parts are pivotally and
permianently attached togethier, there are no nails to drive or take out;
the four screws we send with each box serve to complete it for shipment.
It is cheap and exceedingly strong, the sides and ends are recessed into
the franie pieces, and the box is made of hardwood entirely h rms
which project ail round the body of the box, serve as hadies by which to
pick it up; they also form an air space round the contents, regardless of
how closely the boxes may be placed. together for transportation.

The surfaces are ail sufficiently flexible to allow for the usual shrinkage
of the fruit in transit.

The economny to be effected in storage room, and the convenience in
handling them in the orchard and packing room is seif-evident. Special
machinery lias been installed for the rapid production of Gulline Boxe..
Orders should lie forwarded imniediately as the production for this season
is limited to afew hundred thiousand. We willble specially pleased to send
a smpebox and quotat ions to the cooperative associations. See our box
andko our pri ces and you wil not buy the old-fashioned,cunibersorne kind.

)X CO., Limited, OWEN SOUND, ONTARio
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»Stim mers'
for Immediate

Balbs'Plantling

WE WANT every reader of
The CanadianHorticulturist
to have ýa copy of our

Autumn Catalogue
in which is offered th-e most comn-
plete and comprehensive list of bulbs
to be found in Canada. It'.s free
fo r the asking. To keep up-to-date

floriculturally; your name should be on our mailing
list, and our various catalogues will be sent as issued

B lb Thousands of people overlook the plant-
BulbS ing of Spring Flowering Bulbs in the

fali, and have many regrets when they see thern
blooming in the gardens of their neighbors i n the sprlng. Send
for our catalogue now, make your sel ection and plant your
bulbs out before hard frost cornes; or selection of sorts may be
left to us.

Hardy Perennial Plants
No better tirne to set these out than now. They quickly take
hold and invariably make fitier and stronger plants than when

Octobe'r, 1907
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Beautiful Spring Flowers
We offer a e omplete assortment of the following Spring and Winter

Floiwerîng Bulbs, for planting in October-Novemiber.

FREESIlAS, SNOWDROPS,
LIES. CROCUS, TULIPS.

NARCISSUS. HYACINTHS.
ETC.

Plants. Bird Seed and Supplies.
Poultry Supplies, Flower Pots
and Fancy Vases. Lawn Grass
Seed. Vegetable. Flowerand
Ferez Soeds of ail descriptions.

Send for illustrated descriptive
catalogue, now ready-FREE

SPECIAL OFFER

Collection No. 1 - For
House Culture. 28 Bulbe.
retail price. 90c, for soc.
postpaud.

Collection No. 2-For
Houte Culture. 54 Bulbe.
retail price, $1.80. for
$1.00, postpaid.

Collection No. 5-For
Garden Culture. 50 Bulbes,
retail price. 9Oc, for soc.

poetpaid.
Collection No. 6 - For

Garden Culture, 100
Bulbe. retail price $1.80,
for 81.00. oostpcij.

white cana Liles. 20e- eccl

John A. Bruce & Co., Hamilton, Ont.
SEED MERCHANTS ESTABLISHED 1850

Mention The Canadien Horticulturist when writing

Expoirt Apple s,
____ ____ _ lth YEAR

WOODALL & CO., LIVERPOOL
1The Pioneers of the Britielia Export Trade, 1847.

BOYD,, BARROW & CO., GLASGOW
5years' best standing.

BRISTOL FRUIT BROKERS, LTD.. BRISTOL
A live company ini good standingî.

M. ISAACS & SONS, LTD., LONDON
Uneurpassed in London.

Firme in ail important markets. Liheral advances. Cable

quotations. Reliable information. Agents at Seaboard.

Write me- what you have for sale or consignment.

EBEN JAMES
Phone 5735 Main TORONTO 103 Union Station
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A Beautiful Collection
of flouse Plants SEEDSý,'BL-BS

for winter flowering can be -had by A D P A T
planing fewbulb " month.A N ,PNT

qBut only well formed and fully ____________

developed bulbs should be- planted.
No amount of careful culture caiiSn o orBI aalge hc
inake a poor bulb produce good Sn o u ubCtlge hé

blooms. q Remember this. q Our is' free 'toall horticulturists. Ail
Dutc bubs hve eenthe best novelties-'in Bulbs, etc.,

grown for us by Holland'.s Ieaclingaeflydecbeadmotf
bulb expert. They are well formed, *teiaeilsrtd

fully developed and properly cured;
and with the most ordinary culture
will produce pleasing resuits, botli Pailms, Rubber Plants
indoors and out. qA 8 k for our Shrubs, a Specialty
bulb catalogue if you have not al-_________
ready received one.

WM. Rennie Co., Ltd.. Toronto The Steele, Briggs Seed Co.
and Montroal, Winunipeg and Vancouver Limited

Wgt. t te Nmvet ddrsuTORONTO HAMILTON WINNIPEG

Mention The Canadian Eorticnlturist when writing. Mention The Caracdian HorticuItutit whcn writtng

APPI3 IYNI3D ORFXPRTApples for Export
REPRESENTING

James Adam, Son & Co. D. CROSSLEY & SONS, Liverpool
Livepooland Glasgow

LiverpoolThe only firn selimg apples ExclusivoIy by

James Lindsay & Son, imited Private Sale.

Glasgow THOMSON & MATHIESON,
Nothad & <>~v. LononGlasgow

Nothr & Lowe Lonon he coul Sin firin the Glasgow market,

October, 1907
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Apple Growin g in the Province of Quebec*
K. Brodie. Westmount. Quebec

O Nthe Island :f Montreal, in theearly days, when the FameuseÎ
apple was supreme, followed close-

ly by the Pomme Gris, Bourassa and
Canada Reinette, one would realize as
mch for one barrel of Fameuse as for
two of winter apples fromi Ontario.
Pomme Gris were sold in haif-barrels at
fancy prices. TFhe late Hon. E. Prud-
homme sold, in one year, $7,00O worth
of apples. These resuits stimulated a
great inany to go largely inito apple
growing, with the hope that in a few
years their fortunes would be made, and
that in their old age they would take
their ease, but the old saying of the poet
Burns came true: "The best laid schemes
of mice and men gang aft aglee.," Wheni
their younig orchards came into bearing,
the insects becamne nuinerous, especially
the codling moth and plum curculio,
with an occasional deluge of caterpillars;
then followed the fungous disease known
as the atrnple scab, which for a ntumber of

Now, what is the outlook for the
future? Our worthy Premier, Sir Wil-
frid Laurier, truly said that "The, nîne-
teenth century xwas for the United'States,
but the twentieth century is for Can-
ada." What share shall the fruit grow-
ers of Quebec have in the prosperity of
our vast Dominion? Can we share with
Ontario and British Columbia in sup-
plying the great provinces of the west
with fruit that they can not grow?

Withthe shîpping ports at our doors,
and with imiproved transportation fadil-
ities, including cold storage and ventilat-
ing fans, we have access to ýthe markets
Of Europe, but we, in the province of

0f Much Interest
Please accept my congratulations
on the attractive appearance and
interesting contents of THE CAN-
ADIAN HORTrICULTURIS.-ý3. W.
Fletcher, Professor of Horticulture
and Landscape Gardening, Mich-
igan State Agricultural College.

pears, grapes, and even tobacco, can be
grown successfully.

What is wanted is more care in the
selection of locations and souls in setting
out orchards, Trees are set out in land
with cold, wet subsoils. They make a
healthy growth for a few years, and,
when the roots strike the cold bottom,
they lose vigor and gradually die.

More care should be taken, also, in
the selection of varieties. In the last
report of the Quebec, Pomological So-
ciety is a valuable list of varieties, pre-
pared by a committee of the society,
that should be distributed over our
province.

Greater .care should be taken in the
preparation of insecticides and theîr
applications. I know of a case where
a mnan lost over $2,000 worth of apple
trees. It was recommended by a hec-
turer to paint the trunks of the trees
with good paint, so as to prevent the
ravages of the borer. T 'here was spirits
of turpentine ýn the paint and it caused
the damnage.

More care should be taken in the
paecing and marketing of our apples. I
strongly recommend cooperation. Every
grower should read Mr. Alex. McNeill's
(Chief, Fruit Division, Ottawa) Bulletin
on cooperation, also his bulletin on
packing apples in barrels and boxes.
They are replete with valuable informia-
tioxn. 1 would suggest that they be
printed ini the annual report of our
Society.

The great trouble in many orchards
is that the trees are neglected, while
mucli care and fertilization is grven to
other crops. Some men are looking for
bette~r varieties of apples to supplant the
old kinds. If the old Fameuse could
only speak, you would hear thie echo
from hill to bull: "Oh, for a better class
of farmers to take care of us!"

THE RESOURcES OP~ THE PROVINCE

'The province of Quebec is a land of
boundless possibilities. It excels in the
manufacture of butter and cheese, as
well as in fruit production. Tt leads in
thie manufacture of maple produets.
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We have ail kinds of mainerais; asbestos,
can only be found in Quebec. Our
forests and streams are the sportsman's
paradise. We have the, leading city in
Canada, Montreal, with a, population of
nearly 500,000. It is a great consumer
of fruit; two lmndred carloads of Cali-

,ANDJA IORTICIJLTURISTOcbe,17

fornia fruit <is au average per year, the
freight and duty being about $1,200 a
car. About 150,000 bunches of bananas
per year are used in. Montreal. Ilftropi-
cal fruits 'can be shipped at sucli a cost
to Montreal,'why shouldn't the fruit
grown at L'Islet find a ready nmarket for

an igcreased production of their valu-
able plums and cherries? Instead of
being a frozen waste, with i ce palaces
for our amusement, as some of our Amn-
enican friends to the south believe, we
have a land of great possibulities and
resources..

A New fruit MariSet Wanted, in Toronto

T EScott St. Fruit Market in To-ronto is a market only in nanie.
It is nothing more than a freight

shed that has been turned over for the
handling of fruits and vegetables. It
is not a fit place in which to have fruit,
as it is not large ,enougli nor light
enough. From. ail sources-from deal-
ers, buyers and growers-cqlnplaints
are heard. There is not enough room
to handle fruit on ordinary days, and
the congestion is unimlaginable, uinless
seen, on rash days. It is not fair to
the fruit grower nior to the maxi who
buys bis fruit. The loss to the fruit
grower lies in the fact that the buyer
lias no chance to examine his fruit, To
learn something about the state of affairs
at the markQts and to secuire the opinions
of some leading commission men, a re-

'There is scarcely need for aslking
questions on the subject. Yýou hiave
simiply to look and you. will see at once
that the building is overcrowded. Most
of the time during the fruit'season we
cannot move, the baskets are pilec4 so
high. Baskets of fruit should not be
piled more than five high (that. is ten
baskets in the pile)."

Belknap & Son said that their busi-
ness demands at ieast three tumes as
much room as they have at the present.
"We should, have a proper market.
This building is nothing more than. a
shed. There is not enough rooni, and
the light is bad. The lar7ge firmns are
obliged to fill the passageways and the
smnaller ones are shut off from. buyers."l
Mr. jas. Baniford said that there
should be twice as much floor space.

said White & Co. -We cannot handle
stuif properly, as there is no place to
display it. To properly display the
fruit handled by our firm,- we could
useý,space equal to hall the space of this
building.- Front early morning tii]
Iiight we have fruit conxing in, with
no space to put it in. We are comn-
pelled to sell the stuif already inside
before any more can be brought in.
Sometimes we have to carry fruit back
to the cars or put it outside on the
platformi so that we may have rooni
enough to do business, and the fruit
in the hot suliiS injured. Much of
ourj fruit cannot be seen unless the
piles-in front of it are climbed over."
,jTle situation was referred to by

Mr. 'D. Spence somewhat as follows:
"This building is certainly not a proper
place in which to handle fruit. Many
mnornings we have not enough room to
walk arouind. Thegbuilding is not
large enough nor properly laid out.
The city of Toronto4Shottld build a
proper miarket, and if would give a
revenue. The fruit mien would be
glad to pay 10 the city the~ saine as

thy renow payng the Grand Trunk
Rala or space in the market. They

are paying haif a cent for each eleven-
quart basket, one-quarter Of a cent for
each six-quart basket, onie cent for
each twenty-four quart crate, and two
cents each for barrêls and saçk.I
the city got tlis Ifloney, 't ould pay

47- tnaIrket inl a short rime. Thverv

,ANADJAN Octob.er,, 1907-
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with dispatch and properly. When
cars arrive at times when it is impos-

Canadian Express Company. Mr.
Spence referred also to, the. unsatisfac-

Fruit is sold at a disadvantage ini Toronto market. There is no room and poor liglit.

sible to transfer the fruit at once, it tory methods of handling fruit on the
is kept in a shed and not dumped out docks. There, packages from the Str.
in the ramn and sun, as is doue by the Lakeside andl other boats are

thrown around like sacks of potatoes.
"We have no facilities for handling

fruit, and no place to show it," said
Vance & Co. *'Already the fruit men
have paid the Grand Trunk Railway
ten times as much as the building is
worth, and yet the company will flot
give us proper accommodation." "Not
oneC man on the market has enough
space," said Mr. H. W. Dawson. "The
appearauce of the market is a disgrace.
Sometimes we have to crowd two or
three shipments together, and it causes
confusion. From the -grower's stand-
point the situation is bad, as his fruit
does not receive the care and attention
that it should and, as buyers cannot
examine it properly, it does flot always
bring as good prices as it might. Some-
times the packages are piled so high
that they get smashed and the fruit is
injured. I think that the wholesale
men should do business in the St.
Lawrence Market. Some 25,000 pack-
ages are handled in this market every
day." Messrs. H. J. Ash, McBride Bras.,
and others expressed similar opinions.

From these interviews, it would. seein
that this market Îs tnt satîsfactory ta
any person concerned. Something
should be donc and dont soon. The
opinion is general that a new building
is required, and that the city of Toronto
should erect it. It is to be hoped
that the corporation will see the need
and remedy it.

Feed Orchard Trees win'th ?roper Manures

AS soon as the fruit harvest is past,growers' will commence once more
to think of the fail and winter care

of their orchards. An important item
'in the work that should be performed is
the application of manures and fertilizers.
This is necessary to maintain the fertility
of orchard soils. No orchard cati con-
tinue ta bear abundant crops of good
quality year after year, unless the trees
are fed with essential fertilizers. Al
up-to-date orchardists use fertilizing
materials either applied directly to te
soil or in the form of cover crops. mane
of te ntethods practised by readers of
THE CANADIAN I{ORTICI.ThRisT are as

even at the high price it costs laid down
ini the orchards. I shall probably use
several hundred tons of this manure
during the coxning season. 1 do not use
manures. on bearing orchards or vine-
yards, however, as 1 do not care to run
the risk of introducing fungous troubles
i this way.

"In feeding bearing orchards, I prac-
tise a system of green manuring, in con-
junction with cheniical manures. 1 put'
our orchards in crimson choyer or hairy
veteh, the end of July, plowing this
cover crop under the following spring,
and at once drilling in, with a fertilizer
drill, 600 to 800 pounds of a home-made
mixture of one and one-haîf parts of
granulated bone, and one part muriate
of potasb, welh mixed together. This
routine is followed annually. It does

,not give us a superabtindance of nitro-
gen, as with our system of intense
cultivation, we cati use large quantifies
of humus. As our light soils require a
large quantity of nitrogen, we some-
trnes add a littie nitrate of soda ta theý
mixture. We are satisfled with home-
miixe.d fertilizers. We are flot only sure

of the purity of the goods, but save con-
siderable money, as we have no niake-
weight ta pay for nor handie."

SPitEAD MANUTRE BROADCAST

A welI-known gardener in Clarkson,

Fruit Collections at Niagara District ExIhlbition.
'I'bese were well arranged. Sectators and 'dge-

coul observe and examuine from all sides. A few 4w.',
adde4 to the attractiveness of thxe di'ýP1ay.

Oetober", 1907
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Ont., Mr. W. G. Horne, who is a fre-
quent contributýr to the columus of
THe CANADIAN HORTICUITURIST, lias
this to say: -I have used M.Narcliment 's
Su~re Growth Compost for a nuznber of
years. It is hard to beat when properly
mixed and composted. The liquid that
hie uses in niixing with the horse and
cattie manure keeps those manures
from heating too mnuch, and fang-bum-
ing, and probably stops the escape of
the ammonia contained in those xnanures
which is one of our most valtiable plant
foods. Without question, this manure
should be used broadcast; lu fact, al
manxtres should be used that way. The
sooner after being drawn out to field
that it is plowed under the better.

-I have had very little experience
with commercial fertilizers. The best
results 1 have had from them was fromn
a brand stamiped (H) ; it was horse fiesh,
from the Harris Co., of Toronto. I used
it for a melon crop.

"The ideal way lu fertilizing an apple
orchard is to cultivate shallow in spring
until foliage is well advanced, then
muleli with good fresh horse mianure.
This is one of the best of manures,
which when shaded by the trees, does
not dry out quickly, and it gives pro-
tection for windf ail apples."

CAlte AND MANUREý PAYS

A successful fruit grower in the Niag-
ara District, Mr. S. H. Rittenhouse,
Jordan Harbor, wrote: "My orchard
experience is confined almost entirely

during the early winter months. My
ten-year-old orchard has a fair crop this
season and the drouth lias very littie
effeet on, it.. This season's crop and re-
sults prove to me very conclusively
that care and mnanure pay well in the
peacli orchard."

APPI.Y MÂNURE IN FAI4.

The experience of the Well-known
nurserymen, Brown Brothers Company,
'Nurserymen, Limited, is as foilows:
"We have used very little of the so-
cailed commercial mixtures, but -have
confined ourselves almost entirely to
barnyard manture. and have used con-
siderable quantities of Marchment's Sure
Growth Compost. Our practice, as far
as possible, is to plow this under iu the
fali, so that it is well rotted and incor-
porated in the ground when we come to
planting in the spring. We use one
goodrze crabout twenty tons to the
acre.. We find this more satisfactory
on our soil than any commercial brand.
It seemis to remain in the soil longer,
most of our soil being quite porous."

BUritish Colui
H. Gordon, Cold

The suggestion

u},ia Inspection
itrearm, Vernon, B.C.
for the establishment

question is, however,' an economic one
for the Government. Now that atten-
tion has been called to it it is possible
that 'some improved arrangement may
be made.

It must not be forgotten that there is
an increasing number of nurseries within
the province, and that the importation
of stock by fruit growers is lilcely to
decrease as these nurseries inerease.
The existing nurseries at the coast and
elsewherè are developing rapidly and
supplying admirable stock, weil adapted
to the different districts wliich they take
care to study. It is probable that in
the n ear future these nurseries will be the
chief, or only, importers of stoc-cer-
tainly they will always be the largest.
The subject is likely, therefore, to become
of less general concern, and the enter-
prising nuirserymen may be trusted to
look after their own and their clients'
interests.

Use Sandc in TransPlanting
It has always been understood by

gardeners and planters that, when trans-
planting trees, it is necessary that the
soil must be made to fit closely to their
roots -wýhen lu their new Position. In
later years, much lias been said and
written of firming the soil about potted
plants and transplanted trees, ail look-
ing to the accomplishing of the samne
objeet, the close contact of roots and soil.

Recently 4nother excellent suggestion
has been made, a suggestion made be-
cause of noticing what a help it had been
already to a great miany; it is to use
sand for the filling in around the roots
of trees until ail roots are covered.
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The Fruit Exhibits at the Canadian National Exhibition, Toronto
The mnost creditable feature was the educational exhibit of the Ontaio Department of Agrkeulture wbich is ta ha seen in the foreground in the form of a squae.Most of the general exhibits were disappointing, ,owing to peculiarities oif the season. jA few vases oif flowers would have

enllvuesed theltables. F'Urthler comnments are published on page 262.

Flumn Glut This Year and Its Caus
Cçcil C. Pettit, Truitland, Onaio

o.p of Another thing that worked against
int a the business was the season, as it has
deal- been a peculiar one. Ln the first place,
who it was from two to three weeks late.

scaje. Then it was so dry that plums seenied
s has to ripen ail at one time. Ln some

orchards, Lombards were ready to
paid pick ail at once, and, of course, thie

i the growers riished thexu off as fast as
ýt, by possible; as a consequence, the market
* the was glutted and the bottom went out
rs the of it.
wers, 1 heard Mr. H. D. Sniith's foreman
is nu say that they took in 10,000 baskets

,ener- of Lombards in one day. 1 also heard
.this it said that one of the canning factories
rthe in this district threw out 10,000 bas-
deal. kets of Lombards iu one day that they
r are paid fifty cents a basket for. They
Eancy were so far behind that the plumns
RRine spoiled on their hands. Usuaily the

dol- Lombar~d scason lasts from ten days
that to two weeks, but this season it was

ýt his practically ail over in about one week.
slice, This was largely due to the very dry
con- season. Reine Claudes were readv be-

cents and sixty cents for Lombards and
from, seventy-flve cents to one dollar
for other varieties, were in luck at the
expense of the shipper. Everythîng
seems to go better when ail mnake a
little profit. Lt is far more encour-
aging for the dealers. H-ad the dealers
paid the growers about fort y cents for
Lombards and sixty or seventy cents
for other varieties, the plum. crop could
have been handled with a profit to ail
concerned. As it was, the dealers had
to quote so high that the retailers
could not handie the fruit lu sufficient-
ly large quantities to keep the markets
cleaned up. Lt will be a long tinie
beforethe dealers wiil get caught again,
or before the grower will get sucli fancy
prices for his plunis as he did this year.

Pewaukee apples are indlined to
drop early. They shquld be piced
before they reach the stage of full
maturity. 1 pick themi about the same
time as Blenheim Orange, a week or
ten days before $nows. The Pewau-
kee is a wonderful bearer, and is a good
cooker; but its appearance is not up
to the mnark. - W. G . Watson, Dixie,
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How to Have an Attractive Window. in Winter
Wm. Humnt. Ontarîo A1(ricultura1l College, Guelph

N oclass of pot plants gives morepleasure and better resuits for
the time and labor expended on

thema than do a wefl-selected collec-
tion of autunin potted bulbs. They
are particularly well suited for the

free or early, flowering as the white,
although the pink, rose, and bine shades
make a pleasing variation in color
effect., The colors should be pptted.
separately, especially the white, as it
usually fiowers earlier than. the other
kinds. Roman ,hyacinths should be
planted three in a five-incli pot, or
more' bulbs in a larger sized pot or
bb'x to be effective. Single builbs can
be planited in a five-inch pot, but un-
less the bulbs are extra good and large
the effect is slim looking and disap-
pointing. They look best grouped in
larger *pots, boxes, or jardinieres,, so
that there is about one and. a haîf
juches of space between the bulbs when
set in the soul.

DUTCH HYACINTHS
The single flowering varieties of

Dutch hvaciniths usually give the best

NARCISS1 IN VARIETY DO WeIL IN POTS
Most varieties of the narcissi are

suitable for pot culture. Among the
double ones, the Von Sion, or what is
generally known as the English daffodil,
ranks first in value, N. aiba plena odorata
and N. incomparabilis being two, other
good kinds. The single or trumpet
,narcissi afford an ahmost 'endless selec-
tion of varieties. Amoug the best ýare
Golden Spur, Horsfieldi, Princeps,
Trumpet Major, N1. poeticus ornat us.
A pot or two of jonquils, a varîety of
narcissus, mnust flot be omitted, their
deliciaus fragrance giving themn an
extra value as a pot plant.

T'he buuch, or polyanthus narcissi,
are 'also- very acceptable, the early
paper white being one of -the best on
account of its earliness. Potted early
it can be had in flower easily at Christ-
mas. Gloriosa is another variety of
this type of narcissus. The Chinese
sacred lily as figured in the cnit is a
favorite variety of Cie buncli narcissi.
The foregoing will make a good selec-
tion to ensure a display fromn Christ-
mas until Easter.

CUITURE AND CARE OF~ BUI.BS
The soil for the pot culture of bulbs

does not need to be very rich in fertil-
izers. At the samie time they will not
g'ive the best results in very poor soil.
A potting compost of four parts well-
rotted sod and one part barnyard
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Tood roots on the bulbs. The ger of breakilng the bail ol earth, and
r ni-adr aexn nr tlhp r"nt lulict lqfl'pr wnItlAr ýitid'llr
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ou the top of the glass the water barely,
touches the liottomn of the bulli. The
bullis sbould lie stood away lu this
position for a few weeks lu a dark
cellar or cupboard to moot. When the
vase or glass is fairly well filled with
roots, the plants cau be gradually in-
troduced inito the liglit to fiower. The
water sbould be changed occasionally
when lookiug, stagnant or dirty. Raim
water sr dcean .-water that bas been
e*posed to the sun and air is best for
thiis nuirnose. The bullis Tnust not be

rernoved from the vases after they are
once rooted until the flowerîng is over.'
Good sound bulbs of best qualîty are

* absolutely necessary for success lu the
culture of hyacinths iu glasses.

Trhe Chinese sacred. lily can lie grown
liy placing a few gravel stones iu a
dish or saucer, and the saucer kept
nearly filled witb water. Set the bulli
or, bulbs firmlnv- ln the gravel. The
bullis should be placed iu a cool, dark
place to root in, the saine as recorn-
xnended before. When top growtb lias

advanced as seen 'in cut No. 6~, the
bullis should lie lirought into the win-
dow. These bullis can also lie grcwu
lu soil, sand, or inoss successfully.
Growu auiong pebbles in water in clear
glass'bowls 'or lu jJapauese bulli lowls,
it is very interestingto 'watch the'ac-
tion *of >root, development.

STrORING BUI.BS

Bullis not potted'early iu the season
should lie kept lu a cool roorn or cellar
until wvauted so as to, prevent the=
starting iuto top growth.

and Garden Hirnts'for October
ting Rake and give the garden a good dlean- freeziug cornes. Mauy plants will have
uce. ing. Rake the leaves off the lawn and to be protected. Have on baud a
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îll stand a littie frost without in- usually the first of April. .,ThSe ha.If-
.Store either in trenches or in a hardy kinds, such as Margaret Dickson,

r, preferably the latter ini our whose bloom is borne on the top of
ate. long stems, are better Iayered, then
you want homie-grown lettuce and covered with stràw and boards, care

sh for Cbristnas and New Year's, being taken not to smother the plant.
the seed now in a rniild hot bed. Crimson Ramblers rnay be treated in

ch the young plants closely and the saine way as the hardy varieties,
ect against heavy frosts. but for profusion of bloomn, old canes
winter supply of parsley may be must be cut out after they have borne
by transferring somie of the roots two years. T1he best resuits are

i the field to a pot or box, and grow- obtained if all their canes are short-
Lhem in a light cellar or in à' shed. ened to sixý feet. Dorothy pèrins

ushroom beds mnay be made any is best.pruned as one would prune a
in. fail. There is just enough un- prape vine.

ainty in the culture of this crop to Outline your garden with rose hedges.
:e it of particular interest. Try a Crimson Ramblers are the best and
this fali. Watch it carefully, take need the leaSt care. if you only

hnPmrranh occasionallv, and when wish onie hedge, a pretty idea is to start



Forcing Plants by £ther
J. E. loýwîtt, M.S.. Ontario AirieulturaI Co1Iege, Guelph

[g of plants by means of
1 other an-1,sthetics is a
vhich has attracted the
-li commercial fiorist in
erniainy for a good niany

ýr tne i
on a
box w

dodendrons, and azaleas were placed
in a cool cellar as soon as they arrived
from the nursery, the packiiig of earth
around the roots being left intact.
When 'the planits weÈfè required for u.se,
they were brouglit out into a warmier
room several -hours before it was tixuie
to begin the experimnent, in order that
they might beconie comnparatively dry
before being placed in the etherization
box.

MeTEHOD 0r WORK

The box in which the plants were
etherized was an air-tight, galvanized
iron box made especially for the pur-
pose. The dimensions of the box were
four feet six inches long by two feet
three inches square oni the 'end. Two
trays were muade tu set in the box, so
that tliree tiers of pots could be placed
in it if necessary. These trays were
muade of heavy wire mesh. The wire
mesh was uLsed in order that the ether
mnight permeate to every part of the
box. In order to have the box as air
tiç'ht As nossible. the cover was so

for every fifty-six gallons of air in box.
Later trials were made using fractions
of this amnount, as one-haif, one-quarter,
one-third, and so on. Various periods
of 'etherization we.re tried, as -was the
effect of etheri'zing plants at different
temperatures. Most of the plants were
etherized before being potted. and wlien
potted plants were etherized, if the
earth in the pots appeared damp, a
layer of dry sand was placed over it,
as nioisture absorhs ether and thus
prevents its action. After the plants
were placed in the box, the required
amnount of ether was poured on a bal
of feit, which was placed on the top
tray of the box, and the box shut and
clamped down as quickly as possible.
On the box being opened , the plants
were left for several hours in order
that they niight be thoroughly aired
before being potted and placed in the
forcing house. When this was done,
check plants of each xýariety were also
placed in the forcing bouse> and both
the etherized and c2heck plants were
given exactly the saine treatmnent.
Observations were made on these plants
froin day to day, and a record kept
as to date of first indications of growth,
date of opeing of flrst leaf, bud, date
of filll 1léaf- date of ôuoin2iii of first
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For forty years I have been grow-
g celery, btit have neyer had a better
t than was grown on this plot. The
.ocks were ready for market on Sep-
ixîber 1. Wlien planted in the
anner described, no boards are re-
jired for blanching.
There was no sign of rust or blight.
believe that the fertilizer, having

been applied when the plants were
growing, kept thern moving, and aided
thema to grow away from the blight.
The variety was Simmers' Self-blanch-
ing. About 175,000 to 200,000 stalks
of celery cati be grown per acre in this
way. Why, then, do we use so inuch
good land and so mucli manure in grow-
ing only about 25,000 of poor quality?

[Norn.-Mr. Rush kindiy sent two
or three bunches of this celery to
'THnCANADIAN HOR'TICUxTuJRIST. They
were ail large-sized and well blanched,
crisp in texture and excellent in > quai-
ity. The illustration on page 246
gives some îdea of -their appearance.
They were a credit to Mr., Rush's skill as
a gardener.-Editor.]

the Famous Montreal Muselons Are Grown
R. Brodie, Westmnount. Quebec

led cover the manure with the plow, putting
re- in littie posts to mark the centre of the
ýky trench, making a ridge or bed about
ith eight fcet wide (a foot broader than the
Lnd hotbed frame), raking this smoothly,
or leaving a slight rise on the mniddle of the

wn ridge, and then putting on the hotbed
on- frame and sash. In a day's time the
on- soul should be warmn enough to receive
sed the nilants from the nursery hotbed.

the melons. Some varieties, like the
Hackensack, produce far too m-uch vine
and too few melons under this system of
growing. One of the strong points in
favor of the Montreal muskmelon is its
productiveness, as well as good quality.

The melons should be turned every
few days, care being taken not to injure
the vine. Some growers, as soon as the
melons are well netted, do purposely
give thes'tem a twist to hasten ripening,
spoiling the quality for the sake of having
them earlier. When they are nearly
full grown, pieces of wood or shingle
should be put under each one to prevent
rot and to keep the wornns fromn them.

Sometimes good melons are grown by
a somewhat simpler mnethod. Holes are
dug about one foot deep and eighteen
inches in diameter, and these are filled
,with warm manure, which is well tram-
plied d own. Each bill is then covered

with a
Stwh

there is
markets
s of july .
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crop, two The crop is usuaily ready for mar ket
Dvelled to in seven to eight weeks. [t is sold by
>f manure the pound, and packed ini sugar bar-
horoughiy reis and bushel baskets paper lined.
vieveiled Competition is keen. Prices vary and

)p soil re- usually average eight to tweive cents
are used a pound for the season. For the past
gives ail three years, instead of changing the
is ail the soil, we have sterilized it wiLh steam.

,ps usuaiiy It us less work, renews the soil, makes,
he lettuce the crop zrow faster, prevents damp-
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as direct orders corne'at the last of the
season, and ini that way, many varieties
would be sold otit whi1e, perhaps, better
ones are left in stock. -j.~

REPRESeNTATIVES AR" ýREIL"BLR
Reliable men with good references

aiways can obtaini employmIent. The
firm is particular, however, in the mat-
ter of employing agents. Good refer-
epces regarding the character and re-
lia'bility of the applicants are necessary. -

While most of the stock is sold by can-
vassers, the firm wiIl seli direct to ceus-
tomers who desire it. Am up-to-date
catalogue is furnished upon application.
Stock is shipped twice yearly, ini October
and in April. During the shipping sea-
son, fully 200 men are employed in the .I
different departments, under skilled
foremen, in biIlin~g out anid sbipping thei

stc.NOVFLT£IES AREý TeSTED

Ail thue latest and best no-velties are A Elock of 60,000 Two-Year Plum Trees

bodies of water. The lakes so miodif y
the temperature ini winter, that the young
trees are flot damnaged by freezing and
are free from black heart. It isj well
known tliat black heart is caused, by
young trees being frozen in winter,' by
pruning at the wrong season, or bytoo
close prunling, which is often done by
smaller concerns who are not posted in
the business, The writer was offeredf
$100 if he could find a single tree in~ the
nursery with black heart. It is the
heavy f ail of sn<ow, which is 'protective
in its influence, and the situation,
tempered by the water, that makes the
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O UR QUESTION AND -ANSWER DEPARTMENT7
R eaders of The Horticulturist are Inviied Io Subimit Questions on &av Phase of morticultutal. Wor1%

Weight of Apples 'crops should not bç grown, altirougir i

standard allowance in weigbt for is claimed that corn will to a certaii
ples?-T. B., Forest, Ont. extent shade and protect newly-se
iot know of any standard trees from winds. Hoed crops anm

bushel. for apples in tis small fruits are the most satisfactory
m~ thre state of Wisconsin, Sod should not be allowed in an or
trd weight is fifty-seven chard except wiren desired to chec]
1in l Kentucky only twenty- thre vigor of trees that are nraking to
Ls. By this, you wili sec much wood at the expense of fruit
s a great difference between although, in localities where tirere i

ts in thre various localities. an excess of irumiditv in the atmnos
assacirusetts, Michigan, Mis- phere and soil, orchards in sod hav
hin- the weizht is 48 -pounds; been found to give good resuits.

ore

ir val
tirat it

t Germination of Seeds
S How eau the germination of seeds, whose

t coats are more or less imper-vious to water, be
1 hastened ?-L. A., St. Stephen, N.B.

Thre germination of seeds whose coats
are only fairly hard rnay be hastened

Sby soaking in cold or lukewarmn water.
D Others more hard may be softened by

Ilpouring over themn scalding water, but
s they should flot be boiled, as some-

l- imes iras been recommended. With
e large nut-like seeds, thre practice of

stratification is necessary. This con-
sists in exposing tire seeds, mixed with
eartli, to f rost and moisturé for a time.
Bony seeds are sometimes filed or
bored to hasten germination. At somne

e of tire experiment stations, machines
.sare kept for this purpose.

s ___

d A Tomato Pest
I. had somne trouble with a worm destroying

nmy tomatoes in a greenliouse. It looked like a
~1 cut-worm, being dark brown in color What i8

ir to-
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-ash idisplayed in the store windows
and offered fér sale that the wisdomn
seizures, where deemed advisable

blic interest, is evident. The best
Strade ulso would receive protection
scrupulous comnpetitors. In their

sts, the other large cities i Canada
ow the example of Toronto ini this

that the sidewalks in Toronto were placed next
the curb instead of leavingt a space for grass
between the walk and the roadway. A better
effect, they said, would be produced by placinthem along the property line. This is a pointworthy of consideration in ail towns and citieswhere new walks are to be made, or old onesre-laid. The more green to be seen on a city
street, the more attractive it is.

To Irmprov'e Varieties
Editûr, THe CAeADA HoaTzrcuxTJIuST: Wedesire to get iauto toucb, throughi the coluinnsof your excellent paper, with the apple growersof the province with the ajas i view of inaugur-atinig a plan whereby we hope to effect improve-ment in the varieties of apples now most largelygrown. A ýreat numiber of attempts are beingmade in this country and elsewhere with thisobject in mind, but so far as we are aware no onehas yet applied the principle of rigid selection ofparent stock ini any of tbe tree fruits because ofthe difficulty experienced in securing accurateobservations on large numbers of individualtrees. Much of value has been accomplished

and will continue to be achieved through hybrid-ization, but variatioîuq in~,f1

il1 be a fairly
)les, otherwise
)t forget that

cussion led by Rev. P. C. I.. H-arris, of rn.lh
Ont0 Udh

Priday morning-Electon >of officers; Address"Sho'uld the Horticultural Act be Amended?,,
H. B. Cowan, of Toronto., Address 11h: Selec-
tien and classification of Flowers," John
Cavers, Oakvffle; Discussion led by, W. T.
M4acoun, Of Ottawa; Unfinished business.

FridaY afternoon-Address "Perennials, New
and Old," Roderick Cameroti, Niagara Falls
South, Ont.; Discussion led by E. Byfield,-Toronto. Addrçss, "The Growing of Peonies,"s
by Hion. F. R. Latchford, Ottawa; Discussion
led by John Cavers, of Oakville Address, "Fruitthat Can be Grown in a City Lot 66 x 99 ft.,"A. McNeill, Chief of Fruit Division, Ottawa;

Dicsinled by R. B. White, Ottawa. Address,,"'Orchid Growing by Amateurs>' J. M. DicksonHamilton. Most of the persons whos nameappear on the programi have agreed to, speak on
the subjects mentioned.

It was decided to make a special effort tointerest the horticultural societies of the pro-vince in the work of the Ontario Horticultural
Association. An atternpt will be made to, or-ganize new horticultural societies in centreswhere none exist, such as Brockville, Cornwall,Oshawa, and Chatham. The first annualreport of the association has been distributed
recently to the members of horticultural societies.
Free copies mnay be had upon application tothe Departmnent of Agriculture, Toronto.

Iiort'l Exhibition
mnanifested already in the

Itural Exhibition, which will be
*Nov. 12-16, is much greater
up to this date in any previous
way companies have notified
t of the exhibition that they
.e excursions from aIl parts of
exhibition, on Wednesday and

*13-14. People desiring to
days may leave home as early
*8, and by securing rallway

be able to return free as late as
ctive of the number in attend-
*have to have their certificates
bition before being given a free

x rule lias been adopted re&ard-
f exhibits. A niember of either
ble, or honey growers, associa-
exhibits in an>' section of the
7ill flot be necessar>' for him to
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great difference top the late caulUifowers and late

Vege~t~abl Crop, SJiuato U&$ £1Wpr\-ve cabbage, wih at on~e time did not look at aflT . profls»ig. Te crop with most gardeners wi»U

by hecro crrepodentsof the stock 31ow beig iaxreted. Potatoes show <elery wil be fax below the average anid, withT nt = Vgtbe Goawers' Association, resiilts o~f drouth and are not a very good sainple some, the rop iwill scarcely pay to harvest.
1smuch better thax it w<as last moxxth. and the prospect is fo a' liht c p. O'ions, Turnips are a failure; very smnall and the greeni

Most rops look~ f aily well as the situation lbas in1 some cases, are bein shiipped now pric n fly troublesome. Tomnatoes have been slow

ligen greatly improved by trains. Theecrop witli stated. Field root ucrops are good in favorable in coming in, which resu.lted in their being

Most gardeners *111 yield more than was antici- locations; on hngher lauds they will now'come coniderable quantities shipped i from p~laces

pated as good growth i8 ben md. ine the on faster sine fail talins have com~e. The ses ýoI wlhere they were more plentful. Onious are

rainsartd he grwth sauenstayad on the whole bas been fair.-B. E. Adamsi. s5nall as well as short.-John Watts.
sue rie ngeea av enRod ELAND) CONTY OTTAWA DIS'TRICT

wil c or.Thesiera csi fcu igr Falls South-The tains of the~ past Tomatoes are comiug lu fast. Coru bas corne

bag6od.xep i the dstricts haron T54or couple ofweeks have improved things greatly. ln so irreglar that the rie bas kept god;,t is

anKinsxtn b aun Tonto Late beans are juat rua1ig their appaae onC moepetftlni.is pentiful and

au4p uof xent quaty T~o to el a good the inarket. Ca lqwers, cabbage, and Swede gbod quahity. W»xter celery is repted good.

outpa littex bet qhan was Tomctobu te turulps, vegetbles uaually badly affected by Gulous axe a good crop Cart urnipa, aad

cro onthle better thnas e ecte bugt; prihes aphia lu tlis iocality, axe remnarkably free froin beets axe good and plifu.Cuilwr r

have he a been hih Teono ry wllht no bu etad of firt-cls qulity' Late celery con- plentiful and of good quality. Parsnipaaresort
~>ee hlb. ua nio crpwll ~tinues to improve and wll be a good crop. of the usual qunutity. Winter cabbage la

tco inuc; in soine sectionis it will be fair, but in 1Roots are growlng fat and inay yet betan aver- ,nakiug up fast, and if weather perumlts will lie

others the reprs are dic ura e. In the age crop. Onions onutiueito grow and althougli a heavy crop. Pikuing oujlons are $lentiful.
distictarond cotand whre arg quntiieslate will be a good size. Medium aud late coru Cucumbers are scarce. Thbedrought held ba<ck

usual ar gon fart ay here wlbco ltoirds bee maturing fast and of fair qualty hug aIl crops, but since the rair started the growtl',
of crp nd t f'firquaity Tereba ben carce. Theua ai ainolurit of fafllsiah it lias been stead$r aud sure.-T. Mockett.

an xcllntcrop of meos.Suash. ad eu- ltueadrds ok ieadhaty

çuinbers ara avare. $weet corn is less thn Lt ottii s re~ solc grweg and hi thy.
hafaco.Late beans are fair to plentifl. 1gomsd~ o~

Tabe ot, uchascaros, eespasnis nd caes xcptonlvields will lie obtained, but Vceetabl CGrowers' Proram~

tur s ,ar oo i al localitie except that te the average will be sall owlng to late planting. A mecetng of the executive couuplttee of the
parnipcro arundOttwa illbc hor, ad ate tomsatoes cannot bia a large crpude " Ontario Vegetable Growers' Assocation was

,ta unp r fure itwe ingto lie srt. circurristances. Tbçy failed to set wel and held ln Toronto dnrmng September. It was
~tha tuxdP~area fllur 21tue4lstlct what did set were late and aré rotig E eot< la le xai l

There bas bees' seule improvesuent in the potato ories are about done an the. deuxand sg .rp e ta btle Otio oenetwl

outoo, dutou the wbole the croIs wlll ha only ate squash are a falhure owing to drouth aud fssector blestein provI n g the carmin

oiitlkBW CONT blîgh. Cacubers are scarce; melons gettth ube ff colaiteinogtpx
1pT ue.tif W aiso peppers. F'ield intebroonis shthe numarte of lto ias ud fruaitn

Sarna-Veetabes f al kins sow a h'ave i n l, and are a feature ofitle locailt the cal~ vateso va bave baedfri

make imrvennt tlis inouth, thea weather ,akt.-Thos. R. Stokes. that tgroweauhs rcstathv enpi

rots,~~p bet an asisso h fet f BrigoiLt oacsaerpnrgvr t pt t ran the veable growers whpo

Meosare better tliaw was xetd althog th ain ae soevat içaproved the outlook utlaerthia bulletin~ i ncruain

lati ripeling. Seed euios are gree yat, but for a fuir crp Late potatoes have improved The secretary iras intu tet wite to HI<ns'

wil bea god ropif heymature. . Late very little sInce last report. Melons arellearly Wiu. «Paterson, to acrinwhat stse

poaos are re but give proms of a geod doie, the crop beiug an average one w>tl good Domilniou Governrn a takesn readn he

cr o). Toatcsar bete tanwasexeced priceaa Cauli>wers and late calibage are appolsstment of ana 'asrwhose duy itwl

marete. Te utlo ortise gadee is sm . Egg pant adpeppers are nearly doue. It was deid oho tenxanulc-

inchbttrtisan it was a xueuth ago.--W. A. Th rpbsbe arwitI good prices.-J. A. vention of the asoito lToroto n ovm

Chathin-Th recet tans hae gretly larksn-Pottoeshav'e loked. uost promis- boardI of ietr-,l bhldonW nsay

Novenbe 13.th Th fllw

ved he egeabl crp. utlok.Celryingallseaonbut te niued dory hpeaue . n rgri

elleiIrrho~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ba ensadn tl o h atsx bstl n hmhaiy h rpwl c peae.Tusa Orui-Atoes." liy C.n

wekbsnwcme2dt aefi rwh soto cor:o aigt icuts ay hueCntuto o eeal rwr,

an wllbea oo cop Crrtsan prsip, mal ne. hee ad asmostth copis byJ.D.Frse, f eainto, nt Dscs

roa nonfar btno ipnrggod ooaprxiael pekig Tee il , sinopnd yT.Dlwrho Wson ndA
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Shall We Dip or Fumi§ate«?
This is -a question that lias been puzzling

W. Va., on the subject of "Dipping vs. Fumi-
gation," we find several quot'ations from promni-
nient horticu1turists, and owing to the fact that
they are practical illustrations on this topic, we'
have reprinted some of thein lerewith. It
seenis to us that these "experience lessons"'
are what our readers are looking for. Theory
on subjects of this kind is aIl riglit, but actual
demionstration beats it. This kind of infornmation
is worth reproducing, as it leaves nothitig to
guess at. If you have been ini doubt as to the

for five years lie lias dipped lis stock before
planting. He lias also dipped and given instruc-
tions for dipping' for many large planters in a
number of states.ý In no case lias there been any
injury reported, 'but on the other liand the
most satisfactory resuis' have been obtained."

We believe that the bulletin sent out by the
American Horticultural Distributing Co. is one,
of the best articles on this question that we have
liad occasion to read, and tliat it is- a -practical
talk on this subject. We recomamend that'our
readers write to tliem for a copy, as we under-
stand that it will be mailed free to any orcliardist
in Canada, They have kindly loaned us the

illustration accompanying this article, wbich
shows botli metliods of dippîng, the one wliere
the bodies oiily of the trees are dipped, and the
other where botli root and body are'dipped.
In writing for the above bulletin kindly mention
THF CANADIAN HORTICULTUYRIST

Mr. C. Ernest Woolverton, landscape gardenier,
who lias been laying out and beautifyîng many
parks, cezueteries and private grounds in western
Ontario, lias, made enga ments in the United'
States for the winter. Çe will be located at
Boston until further notice.

One of the most interestîng and best pre-
pared catalogs we have received is that of
M. J. Henry, Vancouver, B.C., in whicli are
listed all kinds of seeds, plants and trees for
growing in the amateur garden or in commercial
plantations. That Mr. Henry's stock is weil
grown and gives excellent satisfaction is evidenc-
ed~ by a number of testixnonials that we have
seen. Among thein, one froi 'Mr. H. Grosvenor.
Trail, B.C., states: "I received the trees safely,
well packed and in good condition. Amn.
pleased to say that they are doing well.'

stock for
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YFROM THE PROVINCES
ir Re gular Correspondent* anid Other.

of every three; they were nearly worthless.
'cal This year 1 have noticed even No. 3 quality of

Lion Fruit Inspector Colverts, Jennettings and Greenings going to

dI for melons, onions, the best market that we miay ever hope to have.
-1i n rp a godcxi. Tbey are not fit for eider. I say, Sharne!shame'

British Columbia
C. P. Metcaife, Hammond.

uni and prune shipments are over for
on. The crop was considerably below
Lge, and the prices were good. Growers
1 no difficulty in disposmng of the crop
mand exceeds the supply. The demnand
arkets of the Northwest provinces has

1so rapidly for plums and prunes,
r Italian prunes, that they have been
to import Wvashington prunes at in-
cost. as British Columbia was unable

257

Wiiiter a p pe trees are fairly wefl loaded and
should yield a' god crop of dleaii fruit. Ther
have been no severe winds as yet -nd wind-
fails are few.

Exhibitions, are i f ul swing again Every
agricuittiral society that can possibly seue h
required 50 members. is entitled to a govern-
ment appropriation, if it desires to have an
exhiibition. I think: it a mistake the multiplica-
tion of so mnany small shows Al drawirig goverfl-
ment money, which could be spent to better
advantage in the developmnent of the larg.er
exhibitions, and in the encouragement of district
or municipal exhiibits at these exhibitions-
Large growers will not go to the expense of pre-
paring exhibits for these small shows, where the
prizes offered are insufficient to covei the
trouble and expense, and whea-e the commercial
aspect of fruit growing is seldom introduced.

There hias been a record crop of blueberries
i New Brunswick. The bernies have been

of large size and the market good.

Apples promise a fair crop in Nova Scotia,
and the quality is good. Gravensteins and
Spys show somne spot. Other varieties appear
clean or nearly so. Prospects indicate that
there wiIl be exported about 350,000 barrels
of fairly good fruit.

October, 1907
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~ ~.L.~ XTUraised to the fiirst class and observations taken
The C imati of th Oh na a ValleyL of thie relative humidity, snhe, cld in~d

Hf. Gordon, Vro' rish.Colu~mbia etc. A sitnilar station shoud alo be estaLlhed
Iin the southern Okanagan, whose climat~ ' ai

HEEis on~e neteorologcal station in zero on 8 occasions only, ail in Jan. and Feb., believed te prescrit differeces in a few partiu-

h odtem sae it is only of the The minim~um teunperature stcod at or below serction ate c etfclyoe eso
seon hass, bt I have beeii ale to zero on 22?4says i Jan, an Fb., 1907; 9days in years are required to reyeal thee~ dfees

obanthe folowing ~figures by analyzing the Jan., Feb. andi 13e., 1905; 6 ilays ia Jan., Feb. IRRIGAYION
rcrskept during the past five yeas, and and Dec., 1904, and 5 days in Jan. and1 eb., 1902, The comparatively smnllinfa çq cnfinns the

coreusypaced at n1T disposai by r. E. ony.
F. Loyd:Theminmum tmeau reached 600 on 15 necessity for irrigation. Irrgaio wors ar

eit}her afready installed or i coreo construc-~
AIR TEMPERATURE dyi uy and Ag 1906; 4 ays injuly and laoi every district of imaportanice. The systein

Mea cu. 95 n asinjl n u. 94 f distribution of water thruhCpltiwis
only. wljich is te be introduoed at Vernon, pomnies to

Ma.Mn Àe. Nean DAE OFF USTAN LAST PROSTS be more satisfactoxy to the user thanth rsn
Feray. 3.0 1'1' .5 fojnar.. ast Frost First Frost haphazard method.-22~189 5. r six years 190 .... 6April 28 September

Mac,..43.0 25.5S 34.31902 te,19O7 ig3.... 8 May 3 October"T eT ut f >
Apil . 585 5. 4. 194 ......... Il M19 September "T eFut ofO ar "

i1905. ý ....... 18 May' 9 October A pu1blication that lias bies Prm4e te the.
.~,73.1 47.6 60.4 196 ...... >5 MaY 19ctober frut growersof Ontariofor soednhrbas just

Augst. .. 812 51 .0 66.1 for fiveyea Thie above asalysis shoW,,s clearly that the Agiutr.l is nild"hFrtso

Spebr.67.4 43,5 55.5I92t 190 lirnate is fat ftQufl bei3111 free frin extreines of~ Ontario," and is exoedIig welprprd.
Octber.. 553 6.4 459 eneaue The fiures tend te prove tliat mhe selection of varieties Wit ecitosi

Noebe. 40.8 28.4 34.61 th ditrc exeine a ~~ suierdyepe- Worth muud te evr fruit goe forcutyDecmbr. 3.4225 7.j attire whlih is ~ II chrceitcycnietl The selections are bsdon h eut o aite
'rh hihes reordd tmpratre,101, jly 1,teampered by cool niglts duie te the elevation tse vrious eprmn ttosi h

reccdç4 enslwe 10?Jaiy21~ above sea level; and tlat its iwiter temperature etdtv
1905. is, province. ~The descritos-r lrflype

Th lwest recorded temperature, '24 tieow I>on thie w1hole, -io%3rate, when judged b h ae yM.LnsWovroWohdms
zero Jan. 14,1907. s~~tanidard preva1iing in the inland dsrcts of th o thxewr o pr. pn thLvlmeincare

Thebikestmiimu tepertue rcored,63 n.erthern porto of titis contient. The records addsre uhcei o i ao n
Aug 7 105 jly7 ndAu, 3,196 f heprciittin f snow and rain ar con enepie

The owes maxmum empratue recordd, petefor our ears as ollwsý he ihormiionorma oniulnral etbos i
20' beow zer Jan 1, 1907 SNOW AIN Worth muc to frit growes i eeal ag

The mximumtempeaturereachd 90' or IchesIn<hs rnumber of haif-tones of fruit aiteelvnth
ove'on28day i jue, ul an Aguý, 106 193.46 13.28 pâgs andmake the acmayn ecito

on2 ayinjt*ly and August, 190;o3d 190 ....... 155 10.64 of g eater vale than it olbethri.
in un, jyand August, 1904; on dys in 1905 ..... 6 11,91 heni wrisWlWottetouead

jul 1902 only. I would b a greatadvatg tothe fruit Itisa credit te OtroDPrito

r

-OYA MALSEMHP

"Alera, ne seaer,1400 tnsbuldng ACFI C A R W
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ins. A large nui
,Considering the

-Iries, Mo

nber of a few dahlias anid gladioli, contributed by
season, pupils of about forty sehools ini the city. The

display was mnost creditable and showed that
the children are taking much interest ini the

by the work. The awards were given in bulbs for flU
pt. 21. planting. These are to be grown for competi-
rs, wvith twon at a show next spring.

Only The Best
)rnamen'tal Trees, Shrubs
y Plants, Grapevines, Etc.
Catalogue. W. Ship Direct to YOU. No Ageat'

ick are 0O.K. Write usi. Now is the begt time t OR DE R
'ING, wbile we are in full upply. 0] Quality Governa at the

ÇJWe would appreciate your order. Tiy us.

L. HULL & SON, St. Catharines, Ont.

25f9
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A Dominion Con~férenice Next W initer teprofheasctinofCneca onr
frui grw~r cf ar~d a~~qs ~obeé ~1ei~aed h~r~ ~ouIêbe oomf ~ parng the miatter 0< the agenda paper as early

H~,fit evidene of Canadai are a.xiou o be luiae re oful Mr. A.o fo î t, I arts possible. There was nrncl done and muclà
hold a oinion Frit Conference in 1908. more than one coferec' left 1undone the last time. There are new con-

opinon hathav 1 eenrecive byTii "I m smewat ispsedto bin tht a ditions to be considered since, too. I under-
~pihon hathav bee reeh~ç1 y T0 ~' a~ ~qr~eba I~ t IhIIl tht ~ stand, that the reason given why inuch more

CANirANs HORTICU (TIS»r since the july isue meetin once every threç yeas otild b>e about legisation did not follow our efforts was that
which contained simia Ietters. from sceai the correct thinig. Too rqun meetings are the fandings on at least one or two îiportant

of roincalfruit growers' assoitons. The less impressive and awnt in substance. uestions were perhaps too rriedlymae

readigte mattr.The fHon. M. Fisho imrtance> to di E:1 ri statsties for to stand by the decisions taken then, but I amn
asrdthe delegates to the cperençe .last the Dominion and severalpinces; 2. Trans- ready, too, to hear the argumients contra of

year tIIst a1i*ther w~oIII becle withiJI a portatiQfl and col4 store 3.Mret n those wh1o are said to have changed their
resoabe imae. Or fruit pro Wauxs and mnarketing. LThe are~ esetal f gefleral mii,4s. By all imeans, let us have the second
qetons ofationali mportance are mlti- ners andiprtne and doubtless there cogference this winter; we will be in a position

plings rapi4ly, in pace witb thea geea e re otesas wel"to do much better work, and the work is wanted
veoet of the industiy, that it ia qut ea- Rev. aherBre lbroPE.. Ia and rill well repayv the country aniependi-

sonabe toconsder ext inte the rope ver muc in avorof. nothr homadettuou taccmau on aco itof t.tI w çud bcwell
tie orhodngth tiP omniond Fri o- ofrne at Ottaw, next jLarch, and have then, to asi< the Minister to, naine the day."

frace. Thefolowing letteis state the opin- no dut but tha te Minister will couvene____
ions of soe ofthe dlgtes to the las co- onein flimn of the prmieaade to the last

ference: one hel ther in 1906. As yousay, Iwas the
Mr'. R. W. Starr, Woltville, N.S. "] amga smr ftersluinakn for th form-a- OrIii of 'Arnerica

tofn move in favor ofafri cnetion tio ofa.nda Prooia Assoiaton During the past year, a lengh otves
.net wnte. 1tbik te lst ne as f geatbutfeaingtha th tie vasnot quite ripe lias been going on in the hriutrlpeso

themeeing shuldbe ontnue binnilly in wel tat t rquiesfuiids to support any source of thue g liolus 'Aerc " a. variety
.asthee i, ad away wil b, sbjets f sch nsttuton tok te lberty of iner that. was lused to decorate theach MçiY4Iqiver

grea imortace o dicus, ad whch an rgatng ur aýiale cairanthe~ 1*q. Mfr. for the Russia-japa peace conenee

suc a athrig a weha inOttwa n arc, watm.iht e dneto ssebl the headsmen ilaced a declaration, madebycopeen
1906.11 of hortiulture nationaly at leat eyery two authorities in the Unitedad ei h ad

yers H ws uie rak n irply, and of the leading rý rs fNwYr n

secon conerene wold b ver useitlas te expicitpstand, s thatlyahewrds aghe- slihtes adut. Cnadai s tus ssteied i
progra of te las meetig basnot ben prss ithe gae us ll tothndedaind oat h the cgim o havtg be soth rceurce f bhi

competel fufilld, specall as egads te sypatized wih th moemen toconvene feature of de iaatloi of *tiat historie aheig

potat ne soudbetaenupinth rora tatbecol esiy ndcete Goermet Teta~~d ~ <h

ofth nx fui roer' ofeene I alsotodo ormyon ar Ihvelite out Th 5hpnun fut ai o heNesnB..
pate neetdi ri Wuewudsgette u htteMnstr'a led hsArclua n nutilAscainwshl

iusta fw o th qustios wichhav no ye mater n mnd.Wit you hoeve, 1ýam at elso onSepembr 1-20
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with green grapes-a dificult task. In the
AtTh an di n Nation~al Ezhibaition peadi section there were sorte excellent plates.

It was the general opinion, however, that a few

XCEPT in the plat setin th>e orticul- tion. llxey wold have appeared better on a mistakes had been madie in placing the awards.
trlfctures of the~ Caain ýtional table in the centre, hr t3xey could have bee A few of themn are as follows: ln a dlassa dling

E xhbto eenta oda nps viewe4. frou every side. I the boxeti fruit for Chair's Choie, Elberta was enitered anti was
~yars. <This was duin th cae ofth entries, some boxes that were not of standard given 2nd prize. In thre section for PFoster,

fri, etaiIes, and eut flwr, agl to thre %ie receiveê prizes. It is said that tire exhib- ripe St. John received Ist and 3rd prizes. Iti

sortie excellent coctitons of decorative plants.

In may respets th fruit exhibitj wa disap-

Th alsused for disp1ayinig thre futwere. not
saifctory. Those against thre wlswere alto-
g thto wide botli for display andi for ju gg

I a lot impossible to examine thre plates at
the ba <o thre table, and the visitors~ ot a very

divpde inpri toe centr an theI4 classt b'sra aw esgl

on~~~~~~~~ eihrsd ota h jde n h pc

toswudnthv olo oeta afwy

the wol aebe aifcoy 4
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ýp to published a bulletin on " Varieties Recom~mende
?Vell- f or Plantig in Ontario?' The object of thi
.tur- exhibit was to bring together for the benefit c
the visiting fruit growers, specimens of the varietie
ap- so recommended. Two new varieties of applei

)lac- Lowland Raspberry and the Lubsk Queen, fror
red. the C. E. F., Ottawa, attracted nxuch attentior
t, as The 0. A. C., Guelph, contributed 50 varietie
the of tomnatoes.

rise, THEn V]eGErABLE.S
[yen Ecp ntecs foin n abgtLo a Ecp nfx aeo nosadclbgt

d number of vases. The gladioli were particularly
.e good. The school children's exhibit of asters
>f was good, but perhaps flot so fine as last year,
s owing to the dry season and to the depredatious~,of variegated cut-worms; they were decicledly
n creditable, however, and showed the resuit of
1. much care and interest on the part of the children.
s The regular classes for cut bloom. grown by

amateurs were well fllled with speciniens of ex-
cellent quality. The bloom. could scarcely be
beaten anywhere.e One side of the immense building i which thes exhibition was held was one mass of foliage.

e The sho'wing of decorative plants was an educa-
Ytion i itself. The space occupied by these
*plants was 165 by 8 feet. The speciniens in the~'various banks froni thie greenhouses and froni

t

FORt SALE AND WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

Advertisements under this heading inserted at
rats of one cent a word for each insertion, each
figure, sign or single letter to count as one word,
ranlnuun cost, 25 cents, strictly cash in advance.

W. H. Manning, Boston, Mass,
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Give Us Your Iiolp
since the subscription price of

AN HoRTICUITIURIST was reduced
iO centts a year, the circulation h

steadily. Eachi month, we add
ndred more rtew subscriptions t
growing miailing list. A year ag

paid circulation od about 4,000.
sqription hist Contains the naines o
)aid subscribers. By early riext
Lt to reachi the 10.000 mark. X

TiuE
,from

as in-
Isev-

is, by-inducingyourefriendsbcie -for it.
Bygving us your support, you flot only secure

a hetter paper, but you benefit the horticul-
tural intercsts of the Dominion.

oour The St. Lawrence Routeo, we
Now, This seexus to, be an opportune tinte to place
over before our reader thse advantages of selecting

yer the St. Lawrence route for shipments of perish-
e de- able freight. Thie St. Lawrence being the Can--ff ort, adian route, it is but natural that those whoecure have spent so much tinte and nmoney in buildingup the port of Montreal should expect Çanadians
Ccept to patronize theij own route. This expectation
HOR- is flot borni of loyalty alone; the St. Lawrenceroute off ers to shippers mnany advantages not
)Wers possible of attaimient by other routes. Theticull- ships of this route have been equipped with. thenter- most miodern appliances for the safe carniage ofcopy fruit, dairy products and bacon; and ini addition.your vessels ta ke the Northx Atlantic course, thus get-,cure ting the advantage of the coolest trans-Atlantic

T H E P FE DL R - PEOF-PLE

for Modern Homües
Far .us wood, plateorpaper iabeauty-,

matches pertectl auy artvbeme-auy color schene
-aks hezoos EAU.Y maitary-gyu« protection

R ntfr-hs oe me -f the Masons why YOUR

PEDLAK BIDEWALL

whJel talein pnnt and ictures. ok1.23

Tihe PEDLAR People1i Id
Oshawa Moitreal Ott.wa Toronto Lendou WirnuRpg

IF YOU HAVE APPLES
OR POULTRY TO CONSIGIN

we caii handi. theai for you to
advantage. If apples are ia car

àrloet and Calbo.i

f
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sirocco fans, thus giving exporters a choice of
whatever stowage is required for the particular Wappaa
commoclity being exported.

Not oxlly bas the coxnpany been keepiing pace r
with the necessary ship improvements, but by
interesting warehousemen and others, lias suc-ceeded in the establishment of modemn cold rr a I
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L4IMITEID

Underwood
Accurate aligziment is an essentialJ of, good

typewriting; not merely good a*lîgnment, but
permanently good alignment.

The Underwood has a guide which compèls every
character to appear in exactly the right position.

The principle of this guide is fully protected by
our patents. Other typewriter manufacturers
have been working over-time in the endeavor to
circuinvent us ini the niatter of a g.ýîd-wthout
success.

Without it their machines miust continue to oc-
cupy their present position-of inferiority. Write

7-9 EI.EAST,

October, 1907

7-9 ADEL
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CONVJNCING WEIGHT
0F EVIDENCE

Mention the Canadian Ilorticuiturist wlien 4vriting.

Doubt Whether
Spraying Pays?

Test it: weigh an equal num-
ber of apples from sprayed and
unsprayed trees, and convmnce

W0el build good Sprayers;
pumps to meet the needs of the
growers-the men who use them
-lot to please our 0W» fancy.
That's our business.

If you grow fruit you would
be interested in "Spraying for
Profit." You need it.

It doesn7t cost you a cent.
Drop us a Unme and it's yours.

TBFý DEMINO COMPANY
SALEM, 0H10

_______________________________ .1.

ALLAN ROYAL MAIL LINES
SUMMER SAILINGS 1907

MONTREAL
TO

LIVERPOOL
Sailing every Friday at

FOR RATES AND

A. ALLAN
MONTREAL

LONDON
Sailing every Saturday at

daylight

ýi equipment, for handling
ding issued by ail railroad
cold or cool-air storage at

PLY TO

WOOD, G.W.F.A.
77 Yonge Street, TORONTO

M

(Y



DONALDSON .LINE
WEEKLY SAILINGS

TO ýGLASGOW'
Prom Montreal in Summer and St. John, N.B., in Winter

THE FAVORITE LIlNE FOR FRUIT AND PERISHÂBLES-NODERN STEAMERS, PERFECT VENTI-
LATION-USING SIROCCO FANS, COLD STORAGE REFRIGERATORS

Excellent Pamnenger Accommodation on the High Class Twin-Screw Steamers IlAthenia" and "Casandra."1
Cabi wj-,0.00 to S«0.00; Steorage $26.50 to $30.00. Other Steamers, cabin only, $40.00.

</0,.., __ _ _ _


